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%f©COW COMFORT Ontario 
Horticultural 
Exhibition

ST, LAWRENCE ARENA.

Most Convenient 
Easiest on HorsesISECURED WITH 

OUR *
Pull Power

Press
By long odds the most convenient 

"Toil can setChampion 1 hav press on the market, 
the Dain between two stacks or at the

don't have to II middle of a stack, 
fork the hay so far or set the press so often.

and location of feed table

You

KING ST, EAST, TORONTO,
Shape of hopper, 
and platform make press very easy 
side and keep out of the dust.

You can stand on either
can

to feed.
If VOU are doing the tying you

walk around the press, as 
Tlx1 bales come out of

Nov.9,I0.II,I2,I3.09Stanchions'

Not necessary tostand up all the time.
readily reach over and tie the vvne

The best horticultural exhibit 
in America. Entries close Non. 2nd.

Special excursions on all 
railways

Ask your ticket agent for par tic-

175 will he given for the best £Q 
apples in the exhibition

See prize list for particulars.

Rest easy on the neck. 
Won’t blister.
Won't get loose. 
Self-locking.

you can
the press away from the dust

set tiie Dain Press quickly,

smooth and clean.
it does not have to ho

They are

Tou can 
level. Ton ran

bank barn without levelingbale hay on the floor of a

the power.
As the Dain is the 

features found on no other press.
step over.

it has patented
iriginal pull power press 

No pitman or ■ 
rile power is applied direct

P other large ohytruc- 
and an

STRONG, 
NEAT AND 
DURABLE.

W M BUNTING, PRESIDENT

P W HODGETTS, SECRETARY 
Parliament Bullrilnls, 

Toronto. Ont

tinn for the team b
ingenious device equalizes the draft, maintaining an even,

the horses.

moderate
§§

The Dain is thus very, very easy on 
Every part of tin- Dain is made stronger than actually necessary.

No toggle joints or other delicate parts.
that makes the

load

%We guarantee them to be O. K.
Made of steel throughout.
It is tile most durable press as well as the one 

smoothest bales and has the largest capacity.Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co ■ i
will tell you of a co-operationLIMITED, TTrite today and we 

plan whereby purchasers of Dain Presses can get more 
money for their hay.

TORONTO, ONT. -I

This Cylinder Shows Why^The

"EUREKA” Root Cotter
7

nufacturing 
N Y, LIMITED,

i mt.,

World’s Largest Hay Tool Makers.

D I N M■
M P

1* Welland9° Dain Ave.,

gmSS is the best on the market 
See how it is designed. 

Grooved knives, with the 
grooves on one blade 
opposite the teeth on the 
next. Instead of slicing 
or pulping, the “Eureka” 
turns out roots in shred» 
— thin narrow strips — 

kind of feeding.
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suitable for any 

The “Eureka” shreds from one to 
two bushels a minute, and turns to 
easily that a child can operate it 

In the “Eureka" the feed is kept 
free from dirt, the feeder bottom 
being made with iron rods, thus 
allowing all dirt to drop out before 
it can reach the shredding cylinder. 
The eloping form of 
the cylinder makes 
the machine e self- jUV 
cleaner. Write for 
catalogue which 
explains fully. SB 

The Eirski Muter Ce. M
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mi Goes Like Sixif
i

Sells like Sixty 
Sella for Sixty-five

Wa perfect engine for pump- 
^lng.grinding.sawing wood,
W corn shelling, churning. 
f washing machines and all farming pur
poses. Larger aises for feed cutting, thresh

ing, alio filling, and all heavy farm work. 
GAS AND 
GASOLINE 

Tub Trial—Wim roa Catalog—All 8jzm 
Gilson Mfg. Co.. Lfd.
lOYorkBt,Guelph,Ont. 
X _ Canada i

i $65it

ENGINEGILSONm
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100 MEN WANTED TO SELL THE

Columbia Hay PressWhy
H . « I W e guaran

tee it the best 
belt press 
made or no 

91 sale. Capa-
■ 1 city. 50 tons in 
iCF 10 hours.
■ Write for full 
|*ji descr i p t i o r> 
Bf and agency.

Not
1!

BEATH’SPut uf_
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I" Stanchions in Your Stable ? Heaviest Type Feed 
and Litter Carrier.

They will make it brighter and neater, are stronger, 
more durable, and cost less than anv other tie when 
all is considered. Your cows will be kept clean and 
comfortable. Ask us how to lay out your stable, 
and why it prays to use “ 13T STANCHIONS.
BEATTY BROS . FERGUS. ONTARIO

Hay Carriers, Litter Carriers, etc.

COLUMBIA 
MAY PRESS 
COMPANY.

KlnSsvIlle,
Ontario.

in
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Here is a machine that will 
the heaviest load.

81 e.lsiiy handle
Made with| // wrought

ateel Inune, him.ring great Mrvngth. Your 
boy can use it and handle every itvtd 

easily, as tins style o! Heath Carrier has tuple putcliase hoist and slow . -a, 
Also Heath's Patent Automatic Clutch Brake, whu i .dlotvs h,,v Ih. ,,, 
anywhere without any dangei oi 
read all about this superior c/ari iei .

Boys or farm help 881"^
Homes vite applications from farmers, or others, 
for the boys who are arriving periodically from Lup
land to be placed in this country. The young immi 
grants are mostly between 11 and 13 years of ’ 
ail will have passed through a period of train mg 1 

Dr Barnardo s English Institutions, and will haV* 
been carefully selected with a view to their moral an 
physical suitability for Canadian life. Full 
lari as to the terms and conditions upon which 

« rx: ya arc placed may be obtained upon application 
t • » Mr. Alfred B Owen, Agent Dr. Barnardo s 

Hornes, 50-52 Peter St., Toronto.

*1
i < cai riei breaking

\ gouts w;lilted for luitvo. csoiu, ,1 JF N>'.
LONDON, ONT.

A high-grade Business and Shorthand College. 
Send for “Two Ways of Binding.''

forest City Business A Shorthand College
J. W WESTERVHLT 

Principal.

i
W. D. BEATH & SON. LIMITED, TORONTO ONT

: Mr-a“sKMaiut. - -.J-.*

J. W. Weatervelt. Jr- 
Char'd Acc't, Vke-Prin.P ' CVERT ISERS, N.EASF vinp'pfWHEN WAITIN' ADVCC*
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Choice
Western Farms.

Desirable Locations.
g good values in specially- 

selected blocks of unimproved lands, also im- 
roved farms, with buildings and breaking 
one. PRICES and TERMS VERY RBA- 

NABLE. Call and see us, or write for

We arc offerin

S
SO
literature.

HIE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITCD 
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

174 176 Bay St.. Toronte. Ont.

IDEAL GASOLINE ENGINES
1% TO 40 HORSEPOWER.

W indmills,
Grain Grinders, 
Pumps,
T anks,
Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, 
Etc., Etc.

I

Send for catalogue.
;

F3 G00LD, SMAPLEY &. 
MUIR CO.,

LIMITED,

Brantford, Canada.

L

CHAMPION
EVAPORATORS
MAKE BETTER SYRUP.

How can you reasonably expect to receive 
good returns from out-of-date kettles and pans ? 
Give your maple grove a show by using a 
Champion Evaporator, and you will obtain the 
quickest and best returns for the time spent of 
any work on your farm. This crop requires no 
fertilizing, plowing, seeding, harrowing or cul
tivating, and comes at a seasjn of the year 
when other farm work is not pressing. Made in 
22 different sizes. Send for descriptive catalogue.

THE GRIMM MFG. CO
58 WELLINGTON ST . MONTREAL.
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